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THE A UTHORITY OF " A C ADEMI C FREE DOM " :
O N Two CASES OF MI SEDU C ATIO N AT

BYU

Ralph C. Ha ncock

A s the a u thors repo rt wi th ad m irable ca ndo r in t he ir preface, this
n book arose from co ntrove rsies a l Brigham You ng Un ive rsit y
( BYU ) in which th ey we re involved as young student jou rn ali sts.
Upo n the "fir ing" of two professors (Cecelia Ko ncha r Farr a nd Dav id
Knowho n ), Bryan Wate r man a nd Bri a n Kage l (ed ito rs, respect ively,
of the 511/(1ell/ UCI';CIV a nd the D{/ily Ulliverse) wcre motivated " to be-

gin plotti ng books abou t academic freedo m

al

the Mormon school"

( p. vii). The 453- page o utcome, a coll abo rative effort. is a n a m ply (if

not evenly) documented acco un t of certai n episodes of id eologica l
com m o t ion a t nyU in th e 1990s, fra m ed by a n overv iew o f the histo ry of the issue of "academic freedo m" at the ch urch u niversi ty. Th is
result is in ma ny ways qu ite impressive, though t he or igina l, polem ical m ot iva t io n ( fo r fro m t he o ut set there is no doubt abou t th e a utho rs' sy m pat hy) seems not to ha ve been m ll ch affected by th e
p rocess of resea rching ,lIld writi ng. Th ey a lert us early on, somewhat
delica tely, to t he fact that t he " n a rra tive leans towa rd t he ex perience
of some f;lCu lty m em bers, d ue to ou r level of persona l access to the m"
(p. x), and th at the book is "pri ma r il y jou rn a listic in tone" (p. ix). At
the sam e tim e, they hope it will "measure up ... to sta ndards expected
Review of Brya n Waterm an a nd Brian Kagel. The Lord's University:

Freedo m and A uthority at BY U. Salt Lake C ity: Sig nat ure Books,
1998. xii + 453 pp.,with index. $ 19.95.
'--- - - - -
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of pro fessional histo ri ans" (p. ix), whatever that mea ns. So we know
better th:ll1 to expeCi a perspective of O lym pian seren ity. Given these
limitations, the story-o r the side or the story th ey tell-is presented
quite sk ill fu lly, even engagi ngly. St ill, it is d isappo inti ng that ami d all
thi s reporting ,md docuillen ti ng, the authors apparently managed to
avoi d reflecti ng on Ihe cenlral q uest ions that hover over practica lly
all the events and argumen ts considered.
The subtitl e it self suggests certai n questions: wh at do we mean,
what mig ht we mean, what ought we to me,lI1 by "freedo m"? by
"a uth o rit y"? Wha t is at sta ke in th e diverse uses oflhese ter lll sfo r exa mp le, in politics, in higher educat ion, in religio n? How does
each of these terms relate 10 the o ther- arc they necessari ly antagonists? We need no t doubt th e si nceri ty of the auth o rs in assuring us
that they "do not seek to tur n ' freedom and a uthority' into a heavy·
handed interp retive framework" (p. ix). But th(' only W<ly to back up
this assurance wo uld be to reflec t o n this very fra mework and thus to
ach ieve some perspective o n the original project of the book itself
and 0 11 the passions surroun ding and infusi ng it. Such rc!leclion the
authors fo rego.
Th e pri ce of this missing reOection is a muddling of catego ries
th<lt pervasively co nditions the to ne of the book :"I lld dooms an~' :"Ittem pts at careful analysis. From the first chapter-"Th e Uses or Mormon Educatio n"- it is cl ear th at whereas "au tho rity" is identified
with th e church (as if the rejectio n of o ne au thor ity did no t inev itably
expose us to ano ther), "freed o m" is neatly assoc iated with the unexam ined aut hor ities implicit in "a des ire for legi til11<lcy in tr<ld itio nal
academic modes" (p. 6) and even "a n uned uC<lted people's desi re for
respectability in the eyes of the Amer ican nation" (p. 7). The authors
mention, but d o not even pa use to consid('r, the idea that " BYU, by
allowing religious perspectives in the classroom, actually afford s a
greater amount of academic freedo m than that found;1I secular u ni versit ies" or that "Mormon edu cation" might be considered "as an alterna tive to prevaili ng nat ional models and aims to be rooted in the
revela to ry as much as" and the refo re, I suggest, not si m ply as op posed to, " the rat ional " (pp. 4, 5). \'\':l terman and Kagel show sli ght
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interest in d aborating o n such an alt ernat ive o r in asking to wha t degree the policies and dec isions o f the nyU admi nist ration that arOLise
their indign;lIion migh t be reaso nably in terpreted as insl rumen tal to
suc h an "il lt ern alive," beG1 USe they arc themsel ves altogeth er overawed by the prestige o f "preva il ing natio nal models." They therefo re
('nd up, somewha t despi te themselves, writing a brief for assimi lation
10 "rn;li nstream American values," p rovided that these are unde rstood in th e progress ive ve rsion- I hat is, as unco ntam inated by the
"c ultu ral ly co nse rva tive backlash aga in st the p(' rce ived excesses o f
modern dC J1locr:l lic soc iety" (pp. 12, 13) . Thus they lind themse lves
ckep ly embarrassed by BYU's ap pa re n t dete rmin ation "to dev iate
from con tern pom ry acade mi c models an d p reserve il safe space fo r
Mormon educat ion, even OI l the expense of outstand ing fac ult y and
nati o nal reput atio n"- where "outsta nd ing t:1cu lt y" is understood , of
course, as a st rict co rrdate of"[ p rogressive] national reputatio n." This
book is the story of Ih;1I embarrassment and of a fa ilure to be ash'lmed
of it.
Th is said, much of the story is well to ld an d wel l docllm ented .
Anyone trying to find a way into the historical record o f BYU's developi ng m iss ion in the f;1(c of vari Oli S cha ll enges fro m the evolving
cu lt ure il pilrlly inha bits wi ll d iscover herc lllillly va luable references
and even, if he or she proceeds discrimina tely, quite a useful o rient'llion. The firs t pa rt of the book (ch aps. 1-4), "Con tex ts," is parti cularly to be recomml' nded in this se nse; here th e au thors o ffer very
read able and in teresting ;1(coun ts-b"sed on am ple research- of
fem in ism (chap. 2), student jou rnalism (el1" p. 3), and the Honor Code
(chap. 4) at BYU. [n th('se ehaptt'rs the protagonists arc often allowed
10 spea k fo r themselves, and so the uncritical bias of the au tho rs is
no t too obtrusive-o r only in termi tt ent ly in tr usive, Pil rt icularl y as
they co nclu de each cha pter. Fo r exa m ple, mueh in the chap ter on
feminis m could pass fo r n11 even-h'l1lded, blow-by-blow, and decadeby-decade ilccount of nn o ngo ing d eba te if it were not introd uced
by a remark abo ul "official endorsemen ts o f ge nder essen tialism,
mo st recen tly fou nd in the ch u rch's 1995 documen t The Family: A
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Prociamatioll to tile World" (p. 23), and concluded wit h a reinfo rcement of the boo k's governing paradi gm co nce rn ing the tensio n betwee n "co nserva ti ve reli gion" a nd "nat io na l academi c stan dards"
(p. 62). The a uthors leave no do ubt that , fo r th em, th ere can be no
qu estionin g of the autho rit y of "nat ion al acad emic stand ards," least
of all fro m th e stand po int of "co nse rvat ive rel igio n," nor can any
proph etic authorit y (or even, app arentl y, rece nt scient ific evi dence)
be allowed to fl o ut the prestige of gender constructivism in the "progressive" academy.
Simi larly, they conclude a useful if somewhat tend entious 'lccount
of the hi stor y of th e Hon or Code with an o m inous remark about
"the precario us nature of o ne's status at BY U" and strike a fi nal pose
of heroic resignation before lhe brutal fact that "constant enfo rcement"
wililikeJy remain a necessity "as BY U continues to ma nufacture stu dent s- who th en become mode! Mor mon s- fo r years to come"
(p. 169). Such seet hin g resentment and con temp t fo r an expl ic it and
widely shared miss io n of Brig ha m Yo ung Uni versit y-to foster th e
development of Latter-day Sa ints- the autho rs appa rently take to be
compatible with "standard s ex pec ted of professio nal histor ian s."
The mot ives of rese ntment and co ntempt become morc intrusive
in "Controversies," th e seco nd , main part of the book (ch aps. 5- 10 ).
Here th e auth o rs arc up 10 their necks in the recent issues and con troversies cl osest 10 th eir hea rts-or to their splee ns- and here th ey
rely most heavi ly o n their ow n exper iences an d their favori te sources.
Th ey show no mo re sense of nu ance in dealin g with the co mplex,
qualitative issues surroundin g fac ult y review processes and standards
than one wo uld expect of student journal ists, happy to assume, when
it suits th eir cause, that the right number of publ ica ti o ns o r the ri ght
num bers 011 "teacher eva luatio n sco res" shou ld auto mati cally decide
the case (p. 203). Not that any such standard of judgment is ex pl ic itly
developed. The only consistent int erpretive th eme here is the ri ghtness of th e dissident s' cau se, a co nsiste ncy unt rOllb ll'd by a ce rtai n
dif(jcult y in pinnin g down what that cause is supposed to be: is it lhe
tradit io nal co mmitment of th e university to rati ona l in quir y, to "i n-
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form at ion a nd knowledge," as W"terman put it in o ne of his selfquoted cont ribu tions to the debate (p. 227), or is it the "post lllodern"
o r " ra dical fe minist" com mi tment to "c hange," which of co urse never
mean s changin g the mi nds of the rad icals?
But the main d istort ion in Waterm an and Kagel's acco unt con sists sim ply in the a mo unt o f text devo ted to th e cases the au thors
have always been conv inced dese rve to be ca llses celebres. By quoting
thei r heroes and their heroes' fa ns (including, not infrequently, themselVl's) co pio usly enou gh, they are able to reassure themselves that
they ha ve pI a red a majo r ro le in e ve nts, which, i f th ey arc not demon stra bly of world -hi sto ric<l l propo rt ions in the precise Hegelia n
sense,;lI least have a chanct.' of winn ing the favo r;lble atten tion of the
guard i;lI1 s of na tio nal academic prestige, who m ther of co urse take to
be the COllrt of I;ISt appea l. To be sure, Waterm an an d Kagel deserve
cred it for givi ng so me space to th e a rgument s of their adversariesspace in the pages of their book bu t none in their minds. Thus, when
th ey ci tl' massiVl' ev idence fo r su ppo rt fo r the BY U adm inistrat io n
am o ng fac ult y an d the 1;l rge r LDS commu nit y (p. 244 ; befo re co ncl udi ng the cha pt er O il Farr and Knowlto n with what are no dou bt
su pposed to be tOllc hin g vignett es on the post- BY U lives o f t hei r
he roes ), th ey cl ea rl y do so o nly as ev idence of the despern tel y bli nd
con formism of the unenlightened masses.
Chapter 7 is par tic ularl y useful in reveali ng the links, o r at least
the presump tio n of solida rit y, bdween the small d issident mil ieu at
BY U and a wou ld-be move ment aimi ng d irectly at a radi cal transfo rmat io n of th e church. Waterma n a nd Ka gel give a mp le space to a
nu mber of " Mormon Intellectuals" (roughly, the subset of those who
think themselves competent to refo rm th e church a nd who succeed
in getti ng qu oted in newspapers) who o penly courted excommunicatio n and fi nall y In<l naged to achieve it. O ne is Lavi na Field ing Anderson , whose radical an tino m i,m is m incl udes the notion th at "th e
priesthood, the temp le, th e church must be ta ke n down sto ne by
stone and bu ilt again on th e Slife fo undati o n of Jesus Ch rist"-as
that foundati on is in terp reted by eac h " ind ivid ua l mem be r," th at is
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(p. 275). This is clearly incompatible wi th any institution<ll authority.
Another is J<lnice Allred, who insi sted on her right as a member of
the chu rch to promote new practi ces li nd doctrines co ncerning a
Holy Ghost/Heaven ly Mother ( pp. 292- 93); and fi nally the inim itable Pa ul Tosca no, fully inhabitin g his self-created role as a prophet
cry in g repen tance to the fallen church hicr:lrchy- "Wo be unlO him
that is at case in Zion"- and offering to correct thei r "f,dse teachings"
(p. 273). If decis ive differences exist between the opin ions ,lIld aims
of such persons, which arc clearly incompa tible with any plausib le
understanding of loyal ty to the church as presently constit uted and
the views of the dissident -he roes at BYU, then Ollr authors show rl'markably little interest in defining such differences. Of course they
arc as free as their heroes, under the blessed l;Jws of the land, to dissent
from the church, to leave it, to attack it, or even to try to sta rt their own.
But the n we mu st be clear what is at stake. Given th is co mpl ete fa il ure to discriminate among the various .ldvocates of gH\lter "freedom"
at BYU and in the chu rch marc generall y, the authors' oC0.'lsional efforts
at reassurance regarding the faithfulness or sincerity of th e disside nts
th ey wish to champ io n rin gs ra ther hollow. Do they really wallt to
endo rse any and all attacks on the ch urch as presently constituted?
Lacking any capacity to cri ti cize even the most radica l cr itiqu es
o f the ch urch, the authors a re completely deaf to any argumentsincluding many th ey briefly cite-for understand ings of "acade mic
freedom" different from their own "un fettered"- th'lt is, bou ndlessnotion. Si nce they do not wish to consider the possibi lity- or rather,
the plain fact- that certain core teachings of the ch llrch simply con tra dict the libera tionism of their heroes, they ca n on ly asc ri be arguments
of their opponents to some da rk "allia nce with broader conserva tive
torces in the academy and in the culture at large" (p. 408). And so their
last chapter consists of.m am bitious attempt, though grafted o nto an
argumen t developed earl ier by Scott Abbott (see p. 426), to describe
th e rise o f a certain neoconse rva tism in America and to trace LOS
sllspic ion of secu larizat ion and sense o f o pposi tio n to the \\'o rld to
this outs ide poli lical m ovemen l. To be sure, real co n nec tions ex ist
between certai n neoconserva tive intellec tual s a nd some faithful
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ch urch leaders and scholars. This ca n be explained by the unala rm ing
fact that the two grou ps ho ld'l n umber or co ncern s and viewpoi nts
in CO lll lllon. Bu t Wa tN man and Kagel's suggest io n o f some siniste r
polit iC.ll hija cki ng of the LDS mai nstream is a laughable nonstarte r
fo r the si mple reason that, as the a utho rs the mselves o nce let slip, a
ce rt ain " rel igious ,ln d soc ial conse rvat ism" amo ng Morm o ns pre~
cedt'd the developmen t of tics with the neoconservatives (p. 429). The
wonder is that o ur young au thors apparent ly can not cven conceive or
the possibi lity of a crit ical standpoi nt outside the "secular wo rld " d e~
fi ned by the most recent academ ic fashio ns.
My cri tiqut, of 'vVa terman and Ka gel's contem pt uous a nd th c re~
fore careless exam in ation of issues su rrou nding Thl' Lord's Un iversily
should in no way be taken to im ply tha t th e question of just wha t
such a uni ve rsi ty sho uld be has been fin all y or even adequa tel y a n ~
swcred. Certa inly a si mple opposition between "us" (Latter-day S'lin ts)
and "Ih em" ("sec ula r," "worldly," "intellectual") wi ll not be enough to
guide us in seeki ng to expa nd the m ind's freedom as we explore truths
grate fully received o n the author ity of reve lat ion. To begin wit h, we
ca n not even see how much we are already condi tioned by" lhe world,"
how muc h we ourselves owe to it, wi tho ut fi rst ca re full y exa m ining
the wo rld's self- un de rstandi ng, as rep resent ed, fo r example, in ideas,
and in lite rary and artistic expressions. Such exa mi natio ns would in
some cases just ify and ground o ur suspicio ns regard ing "the world"
and in o th er cases open us more fu lly to whatever is virt uous, lovely,
of good report, or praisewo rthy. But the narrative and the a rgu men ts
o ffered by Wa term an and Kagel d o little to ad va nce such a task of
disc ri m in ating eng'lgclllen t w ith the wo rld of lea rning. If no richer
understan d ing of the relationship, even the creative tension, between
"aca d emic freedom" a nd th e "a utho ri ty" of the resto red Churc h of
Jesus Chr ist tha n that at wo rk in the accou n ts give n by these rn an i ~
festl y b right and enterpris ing former studen ts sho uld come 10 info rm
discllssio ns of such matters at BY U, then this fail ure wou ld in itsel f
co nst itute a much heav ier judgment on the pursuit at Brigham You ng
University o f its noble mission than .m y of the co m plaints so ampl y
vo iced in this volu me.

